Abstract
I. INTRODUCTION
Rehabilitation Robotics for the first time introduced in North America. The first rehabilitation robot was consisted of floor mounted and 4 degree of freedom exoskeleton was developed in 1960's. In the early 1978 researchers started to find the method of creating exoskeletons [1] . It progressed from the science fable stuff to nearly market products. Many challenges came into account while developing Exoskeleton. For a mechanical suit the first patent appeared in 1980, but exoskeleton which is both real and imagine recently adopted. In the late 1960s, human exoskeleton device is powered by the patent and the science fiction research started parallel with research organization in US and the former country Yugoslavia. On the other hand, the former was mainly focused to upgrade the technologies to increase the ability of an ablebodied human, often for defense purposes, while latter it was developing for the disabled persons or physically challenged peoples [2] . Now a day the leading cause of disability is stroke. The main reasons of cerebra vascular accident counted as Ischemia or Hemorrhage in the brain which ultimately results in stroke [3] . Fortunately over 75 percent of the patients survive but residual disabilities attacks majority of them with up to one third suffering from intense disabilities predominantly on the shoulder and the hand [4] . Hemiplegic, the most frequent physical, cognitive effects result from brain stroke [5] . Traumatic injury as well as arthritis or regional pains are the main causes of a patient's disability. For the case of brain stroke victims, it is observed that natural recovery as well as functional reinstallation of the body takes place in the very first month of the stroke victim after the incident. For a better improvement some organization for neuroscience has need to be put in order [6] . Neural pathways which are damaged earlier can be reformed with neurons present in activity and also can be engaged. Restoration is very much important to fix flexor muscle injuries or to remove adhesion following operation. Physiotherapists manually performed the reclamation task. But people faces problem in terms of personnel cost and lack in their motivation to do the exercises. An uninterrupted motion provided by some devices helps physiotherapist to apply it on patient's hand. After arm operations it's necessary to go through reclamation to restore previous sleight. It has brutal effects on socio economic field if rehabilitation does not succeed. The lack of measurements in reproducibility is the other difficulty rises during healing process. These are desired to determine the restriction in the sleight of the hand and to assess the treatment progression. For successful hand restoration; we need two parameters which are very important that is to identify impairment and monitoring the progress of the systems. In this paper, we retrospect the history and discuss the capability of exoskeleton hand. The design overviews which are include hardware, actuator, sensor, and control system of the devices. In this paper, the role of exoskeleton hand exercisers for paralyzed patient is discussed briefly in Section II. Overview of the controller section is discussed in Section III. Mechatronics model of the exoskeleton is analyzed in the Section IV.
II. THE ROLE OF EXOSKELETON HAND EXERCISERS FOR
PARALYZED PATIENT Research on exoskeletons hand devices is still interesting and going on in different R&D center. Hand exoskeletons design and developed for other applications will be considered as well as. The main applications of the devices fit interaction along with a virtual fact or manipulations done remotely with robot arms [7] . Since most of the exoskeleton are like as master arm have a similar type kinematics design to that of the slave arm, with actuator controlled by bulky and heavy electric motors. Many researcher developed force reflecting master arm and use various type of modern actuators their motive is to make compact and lightweight exoskeleton by providing sufficient space and force reflection capabilities by reducing degree of freedom [8] . Jamshed Iqbal et.al proposed Hand Exoskeleton System (HEXOSYS) by using multi objective optimization or reformation [9] technique by receiving inspiration from the human hand. The optimization or reformation algorithms select the most beneficial part of lengths of the device. The reformation criterion is based upon isotropy, dexterity and application of perpendicular forces on the finger digits. Moreover, a multi experiments on the human hand by means of adequate sensory instrumentation directed to arrange of actuators which lead to a rehabilitation device that is coherent with the human hands force capabilities. The supply of force on top of position feedback gives the therapist a quantitative feedback and would mean a better organized rehabilitation process [10] . The methods used for actuation were planned so that it would mimic natural motions the maximum amount possible. The ultimate design was thought of in terms of its combination of movements, controllability along with the placement of components. The anatomy of the human hand was closely studied.
Some researchers use the tactile sensation and manipulation to develop intelligent exerciser. The grip force may be control by vision-based slip margin estimation by its direct feedback the mechanical. Some exerciser has 4 fingers with 3 DOF. Its particularly designed by using gear mechanism and also has all three actuators that can be used in the palm without making use of wire-driven mechanism, i.e. it has stress-free the limitation on the space of movement of actuators. A tactile fingertip sensor which is vision-based is also presented. It consists of an embedded small camera, a transparent semi spherical gel, and a force sensor use to implement to reduce direct slip. It is tricky to raise the spatial resolution since several strain gauges must be placed within the sensor. To solve the problems mentioned above, a visionbased tactile sensation and grip-force control method has been proposed. The method proposed has the following advantages, a stable grip force control by a direct feedback control mechanisms to meet the slip margin and a highly accurate vision-based area of contact measurement. The area in contact was calculated outside from the fingertip. In this paper, they represent a newly developed fingertip sensor for the exoskeleton hand with normal force increased to the power of 1/3 [11] . Once the entire contact surface slips, the elastic object begins to slip entirely to the rigid plate, which is called the gross slip The normal force about the boundary is smaller than the normal force in the region of the centre. This results in a slip between the rigid plate and the elastic object reduced remarkably.
III. CONTROLLER SECTION OF EXOSKELETON HAND
Controller Section is the heart of Exoskeleton Hand. The proposed exerciser, control by using a Real-Time controller. The control system of the proposed model (Fig 1.) can be divided in 3 parts: the interface running by the host computer for the instructor, a real-time controller and a visual feedback are giving by the interface to the user. The instructor interface and the user can run on different computers if required [12] . The network interfaces are connected through different parts of the system. The RTC (Real-Time Controller) from NI (National Instruments) is running the RTOS (real time operating system) and sampling all data from sensor (quadrature encoders, hall sensors, force sensors and motor currents) using data acquisition cards. All the control cycles are working well. The signal from the output channel of the PWM regulator drifts to the motors. Power calculation, no of inputs, inputs encoder and outputs are designed to control complete exoskeleton hand with 20 axes. A 1 KHz of frequency is the smallest for PID controller. From the Lab View of the National Instrument the systems and the interfaces were developed. The interface which the advisor uses hosts by the computer displays all sensor data and also allows for required motion settings. The system even can record the movement of all joints. The motion can be played later. Any personal computer connected with the internet can run the application. Several control loops (PID) operate individually for each controlled joint. For stable motions the PID parameter of the control loop. Less precision in the position control is better than undesired overshoots or oscillations. Real time controller control 20 joints. The Exoskeleton structure rests on the hand's dorsal side and the applying forces works on that direction. The feedback force is obtained by dc motors placed on a low profile power pack and transmitted to the fingers by low friction pull-cables. The finger flexi on measurement is achieved by an arrangement of flexible resistive sensors incorporated in a softly glove and custom made electromagnetic sensors combined the exoskeleton's metallic structure. The control system is shown in Fig. 2 . The system is designed such that it allows integration of Hall Effect sensors for exact measurement of abduction and adduction angles of the fingers. Researchers are planning to add many features like the device always monitoring the improvement of patient. It storing the current data like force produced until pinching action occurs. This data can also help the doctor to know about the current status and trends of improvements of patients. IV. PROPOSED MECHATRONICS MODEL By measuring the surface EMG signals from the paralyzed hand muscles, the proposed intelligent device tries to guess the stroke patient's intention and helps to complete the normal operation of the hand [13] . The system mainly based on embedded controller and a robotic hand module. The systems are available in wide range as they have lots of use in the assistance of power devices. The fingers along with the palm of the stroke patient's hand are placed on the robotic hand module by means of Velcro straps and finger rings. The DIP joint and palm area of the hand. Every hand module consists of five finger assemblies and also a platform to support palm. Each finger's joint will be actuated by using a single linear actuator and it has two DOF for every finger at the MCP and PIP jointly with help of the mechanical linkage system. PIP (proximal inter phalange) it's proximal part rotates round the centre which is virtually placed at pip joint while the distal section moves around the centre situated virtually at MCP (meta car pophalangeal) joint from totally extended to flexed position, finger assembly has sixty-five degrees and fifty-five degrees ROM (range of motion) for MCP and PIP joints respectively. In the load condition the highest contraction speed of the exoskeleton hand is just about two seconds to fully close or open the robotic hand.
After training with the device user fingers come with more firmness and can hold objects more tightly. It (the device) trained us how to performed work after the accident. The proposed rehabilitation device is specially designed for people to relearn their hand function after stroke. The concept of this device actually came from those who suffer from stroke, they want to use their hands again but the devices now available cannot help and so we begin to develop this Hand Robotic Training Device. Many of the existing devices tend to direct the hand movement and so the training is rather passive. We try to explore the probability of relying more on the user's will power, when developing the new device. This new device bring differences does to the users in the process of training that is quite observable. The previous therapy only aims to enhance the coordination of our mind, eye and hand, while the new device also includes hand strength training. This Exoskeleton Hand Robotic Training Device is mainly controlled by the muscular signals (electromyography, EMG) sent from the brain of the user. When they use their own will to open or close their hands, the device can detect the muscle signals and help open or close their hands. This device cannot move on its own, and must be driven by the intention of the user. Therefore, the user will be trained to use their brain to complete the tasks. Those who suffered from stroke are required to perform daily routines during training. They will be asked to put on the device and then move objects up and down, left and right. Each training sessions lasts for an hour. They required to practice 3 times in a week or 5 times a week while in the hospital. After successive training of 20 sessions, they will feel the difference.
A. The Movement Analysis System
First Data Glove, developed by VPL. This was a thin Lycra glove which measured the finger position by utilizing optic fibers as sensing elements. It exploits two optic fibers per finger in its standard version for the assessment of turn as well as spread of the metacarpal along with proximal inter column joints. The operating principle of data glove was calculating the intensity of light abatement as light move on all the way through the fiber optic. The cladding of fiber optic was treated at the position of the measured finger joint so that its refractive index along with that of the core material allowed abatement or contraction of light when the structure was bent. Accordingly the flexion of a joint could be measured simply by means of abatement of light intensity in the particular fibre optic. It adapted the fibre optic technology of Data Glove and linked it with new software that was used to create a tool for measurable evaluation of upper-extremity function. As the block diagram shown above containing sensing devices, which are actually helps user to learn the motion of the hand.
Master device is the basic exoskeleton structure which is harmonized with different sensors like joint positional sensor, electronics actuator control mechanism sensor, encoder etc. By these sensor present position of the different joints and links position can easily detect, which is require for controller to perform desirable task. Basically, the signal master device find out in analog form, so it goes to the ADC (Analog to Digital Converter). Exercise sequence selector switch contains some pre-programmed exercise techniques. Sequence selector having a particular series of programs which helps user to move their hand slowly. It depends on the user to select random exercises on their different mode. Biomedical signal is totally inner body signal. It comes in a form of muscles signal which a user's brain produce. It depends on the user who wants to move their hand for a several purpose.
This all signal goes to the mode selector switch where the user can select the type of exercises. It sends the output signal to the Real-Time Controller. Real-Time Controller sends the signal to the amplifier circuit for amplification where signals get amplify for the further process. It sends the signal to the actuator. Actuator contains different types of motor for the activity of the hand like dc servo motor, stepper motor, etc. Actuator detects the signal from the amplifier and move the joints of the hands accordingly that. There are three types of sensor which helps Exoskeleton hand to detect the signal .Those are Force Sensor, Sensor for Flexion-Extension Measurement, and Sensor for adduction/abduction Measurement [7] . Force sensor sense the force needs to grip or move the hand. It is actually the force or efforts the user need to put for the work to be done. Sensor for Flexion-Extension Then, it goes to the DAS (Data accusation system), which sense the movement and collect the data and sends to real-time controller to control it again. The memory is here to store the controller final output for future reference and the display is to show it. In order to effectively copy the human hand for an exoskeleton application both physical and electronic design factors must be pushed to the limit. The performed design must integrate very accurate physical eminent, as well as seamless electronic integration and supporting apparatus. However, in order to further develop the human exoskeleton concept the mechanical and electronic control of the human hands must be reformed, and until this time exoskeletons will remain in their early stage of development.
V. CONCLUSION The exoskeleton devices take eighty percent (80%) of product's total weight which will not effect on human body. The device can be easily attached to the real hands. So in order to improve the results of therapy and also to reduce the rehabilitation cost of an exoskeleton hand definitely helps people. However new devices are required to improve the existing designs. These simple mechatronics device is needed to offer different types of exercise required for a patient. It can be used as new powerful light weight actuators, which are useful for both stroke therapy and impairment quantification. The device always monitors improvement of patient, while it also stores the current data like force produced during caustic action, fingertip force etc. for future reference. These data also help the doctor in identifying the current status of patient and also gives a track record of the patient's progress. The exoskeleton hand also helps the paralyzed patient to do basic tasks without external help. The development of human hand exoskeletons and robotic hands for industrial and medical applications is a very hopeful area having huge expectation. With improvement in technology, the power of actuators and decreased size of electrical stuffs, the possibility of creating very complex robotic structures in small spaces is ever increasing. However as the human hand remains the most mechanically complex and dynamic part of the human body, replicating its every function is incredibly tough. Research is going on to clearly define the drawback of forming of a dynamic control system liable for replicating the human hands movement characteristics and the actual construction of a hand exoskeleton. This clinical test concluded a significant improvement of motor abilities of patient though there was less progression in their functional skill.
